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KELLER STIGER & CO.

Eton Open Until 9:30 Saturday
Night

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY.

'Sari a O.' A. R. roamllon W Give
Oar Many Patrons and W. R. C.

Dleaa Oaporfanllr to Par
(but Ladloa and Cblldrea's

r
F Summer hosiery and 'underwear at
'greatly reduced price. New novelties In
coaching parasols. Large assortment of
black and colored allk umbrellas.

16c, 1 pair for 25c. Ladies fast black
Hale finished hose, drop atttcb or plain;
double sole, heel and toe; fully worth 23c.
Oood value.

' 15c. Ladle fine Maco fast black cotton
stockings, apllt aole or all black foot; very
'pretty pattern in lace Hale. Can not be
,Oqualed for les than 35c pair.

85c, 3 pair for $1.00. We have Ihe largest
and moat complete line of thl price stock
Inga for ladle; noted for wear and value.

.Plain black gauze lisle, extra fine black
otton, fancy black drop stitch lisle thread,

A pretty line of fancy colors all fact color
'excellent bargalna.

' Our store la beadquartera for the
novelties In fancy atocklng. Judging

! from tbe quantity we sell our customers
k realise our prices are lowest. All lac lisle
lis black, new gray, all white, white with
lombroldered fronts, lace vertical stripes,
the new French patterns, 50c, 75c, $1.00 up

)to $2.00,
15c, A splendid school stocking for chil-

dren; fast black, double knee, heel and toe;
lze 6 to 9. For Saturday' sale.
Misses' fast black lace lisle hose, double

heel and toe; very pretty patterns; wears
'well; all alzea. only 25c pair.
' Woman's Richelieu ribbed vest, low
taeck, aleevelesa, well made; special value.
' Saturday, 10c each.
' 25c Women's mercerized silk finished
lisle vests, low neck, sleeveless or wing
sleeve; also an excellent quality In high
neck, long sleeve, all beautifully finished,
umbrella ribbed pants with deep lace trim-

ming; thl line of bargain on our counter
'for Saturday's sale.
j Tbe "Munslng" combination suit are the
only comfortable, well made, perfect fitting
'garments, low neck, sleeveless, knee length,
tall sizes, 85c suit; extra fine lightweight,
Jsllk trimmed, at 60c; high neck, long or
short sleeves, ankle or knee length, all
'lie, at $1.00. One trial our customer will
'wear only the "Munslng."

Children's knee ribbed pants. lace
'.trimmed or plain, cool and comfortable for
"summer wear, all size for all ages, 25c pr.
! Ladle' Coaching Sunshade, a very ele-'ga- nt

line, all new and stylish, white silk
parasol, silk tassels, pretty handles, for
Saturday, $1.00.

Black, blue, red, silk umbrella,
steel rod,' Paragon frame, Prlncesa handles,
Ilk cover, only $1.50 each.
Children's parasols, large assortment,

5o to $1.60. KELLEY, STIGER A CO.,
'', Cor. Farnam and Fifteenth St.

Chtcaao ISO Miles Nearer.
The "Transmlssourl Limited' on tbe

.Northwestern line only makes the trip in
feLEVEN HOURS.

Omaha 8 p. m., arriving Chicago 7 nest
!knornlng.

City office, 1401-140- 3 Farnam st.

This week, ( Rogers' triple-plate- d knives
er forks, $1.40. Edholm, Jeweler.

t1 Every price we quote is a money saver to
on. Hayden Broa, Read our ad. on page 7.

' Shampooing and halrdresslag, 2$o, at th
.Battery, 218-12- 0 Bee Building. Tel. 1713.

PRESIDENT SEXTON IS HERE

ajka of Saceesa of Western League
CI aba Omaha Team Toe

j . H Strom.

I M. H. Sexton of Rock Island, III., presi-
dent of the Western league, wu in Omaha
Friday In conference with Manager Rourke
and Burn. The latter preceded hi Colo-
rado Spring teem Into Omaha, It arriving
at 11:25 a. m. from Des Moines. Mr. Bex- -.

ton is highly slated at the progress of the
Western league thus tar and speaks In con-
fidence of the ultimate outcome. Bald he;

"I suppose you have noticed that we are
not drawing very heavily at Kansas City or
Milwaukee, but we are running close to the
others all the time, and as long as we do
that we are satisfied. Meanwhile our other
cities are at the apex of prosperity. Even
at Dee Moines, where th team has been
meeting defeat so regularly, the support is
till loyal and strong, and It faith will not

be tested any stronger, as Des Moines will
today be strengthened by a new pitcher, a
third baseman and a first baseman. They
will pull up now.

"Peoria, St. Joseph,' Colorado Spring and
"Denver opeak for themselves. They are all
on the high wave of success. Meanwhile
here In Omaha you can reat on your oars.
The only trouble 1 that I am afraid your
team la too good." If you keep on like this
we'll have to hobble you."

DOUBLE EVENT AT CREIGHT0N

v itr rteld to Be the lets of a
Pair of Red Hot Ball

Caasea.

Creighton university field will be th
Mti nt 4ha- - hls-aes- t colleriat base ball

event that has ever occurred In ' Omaha
this afternoon. Not only will Creigh
inn iiiu with Nebraska In a state cham
plonship contest, but there will also be a
secondary struggle of no mean proportion.
U S o'clock the Omaha Field club will en-

gage the- - crack C B. Havens team, which
Manager Fred Nash has gathered togetner,
Than at 1:10 o'clock Count John A. Cretan- -

ton win heaia the chamDtonshlD fame by
throwing the first ball over tbe plate Into
Captain O Keero--s mm.

The Crelghton management has mad
i r,ar nrenAratlntia for this contest. Addi

tional bleacher, accommodating ovr 600
people, have been built and special reserve

t hsv hfw.ii enaaaed for the various
society andconvent bodies' that attend the
tontest. ..

Prevents
Heat

Prostration
Iloreford's Acid Phosphate

cool the blood, strengthens
tba nerves, indue restful
sleep, amd prevents over-
heating. The unoqnalled
Hummer Toolo I Insist on
having

Horsford'f
Acid

Phosphsvto
aMm a . asanas

LACK CVRTAIS ASD DRAPERY BALE.

Eatlre Stork of Cartatoa and Drap-
eries of Well Knows Retailer.

ON SALE MONDAY. MAY 26.
We bought tbe eritlre carpet and drapery

department of a well known retailer. The
carpets and ruga were placed on sale last
Monday and created great excitement. The
people that attended the carpet sale will
surely attend the curtain and drapery sale,
as tbey are acquainted with the character
of tbe goods and realize how great the bar-
gains are.

This concern sold only tbe best grades of
lace curtain and draperies and everything
la practically new, the department being
opened only three months prior to it being

old to us.
If you want to secure the finest curtains

and draperies at less than half their value,
be sure to attend this sale Monday.

J. L. BRANDEIS SONS,
Boston Store, Omaha.

An aggregation of matchless bargains Is
what you'll find at our store Saturday.
Hayden Bros. Our big ad. 1 on page 7.

BUILDINGS ON THE BAD LIST

Frame Livery Barn at Twenty-Eight- h

aad Harney Amosg the
Member.

Not discouraged by tbe regularity with
which Injunction proceedings follow the
condemnation of a ramshackle atructure.
Building Inspector Carter 1 going ahead
with hi work of blacklisting all buildings
he can find that have depreciated more
than 60 per cent. The following list will
be reported to the advisory board at Its
next meeting:

One-stor- y frame dwelling- at 41 South
Seventeenth street, A. and H. Kountze,
owners.

One-stor- y frame dwelling; at 418 South
Seventeenth street, name owners.

One-stor- y frame dwelling aC 430-2- 2 South
Seventeenth street, eame owners.

One-stor- y frame dwelling at 423-2- 7 SouthEighteenth street, earn owners.
One-stor- y frame dwelling at 1415-2- 1 South

Elgtheenth street, same owners.
One-stor- y frame warehouse at 1718 Cap-

itol avenue, Byron Reed company, agents.
Three one-stor- y frame dwellings at 115,

117 and 119 North Eleventh street, DennisLeary, owner.
frame barn at 2024

Davenport street, R. C Peters, agent.
frame barn rear 2013

Chicago street, R. R. Gahorn, owner.
One-stor- y frame barn at 706 Suuth Nine-

teenth street, Charles W. Hare, trustee.
Two-stor- y frame dwelling at 415 South

Tenth street. John E. Wllber, owner.
One frame dwell-

ing and one-etor- y frame dwelling at lfiOD

and 16094 Izard street, Byron Reed com-
pany, agents.

Two-stor-y frame livery barn at Twenty-eight- h
and Harney streets, John Keith,

owner.
One frame shed, used as skating rink.

Twenty-fourt- h and Hamilton streets, Ed
Martls, owner.

Injunction are now in force restraining
tbe city from tearing down the following
property: Two frame buildings at Four-
teenth and Howard streets, belonging to
Andrew Murphy; frame cottage at Seven-
teenth and Davenport street, belonging to
C. O. Williamson; two frame buildings on
Jones street, between Thirteenth and Four-
teenth street, belonging to J. H. Walsh.

Impurities In the blood produced by di-

gestive disorders must be driven out before
hot weather seta in, otherwise sickness will
appear at a time when a strong, vigorous
body is most needed. Prickly Ash Bitters
will expel all impurities and put the system
in perfect order.

"The Overland Limited," Electric
Lighted, to California via the Union Pa-

cific. This train I really a first-clas- s,

modern hotel, with bandBome Parlors,
Drawing Rooms, Bed Chambers, Boudoirs,
Libraries, Smoking and Reading Rooms,
Barber Shops, Bath Rooms (hot and cold
water), Superbly Appointed Dining Rooms,
glittering with Mirrors, Cut Gl as ft, Fra-
grant Flower, Electric Candelabra, etc.,
Promenades, Observation Rooms, Electrlo
Lights, Electric Fans, Telephone, Electric
Reading Lamps, Perfect Heat, etc. Runs
every day in the year. Full information
cheerfully furnlahed on application to
City Ticket Office, 1324 Farnam St. 'Phone
816. Union Station, 10th and Marcy.
Phone 629.

Masoato Notice.
The members of Capital lodge No. S,

Covert No. 11, Bt. John's No. 26 and Ne
braska No. 1 are requested to meet at
Free Masons' ball on Monday evening, May
26, at 7:80 p. m., when George W. LIninger,
past grand master, will give an Informal
talk on hi recent travel in Palestine, As-

syria and Egypt as applicable to Free Ma-

sonry, Illustrated by stereopticon views.
Vocal music by Storm's quartet. Sojourn-
ing Master Maaons are cordially invited.
By order of CHARLES E. BEDWELL,
Attest: Master.

JOHN BAMFORD, Secretary.

Dance Tonlsjht.
Jolly Eight club's lively ball this even

ing, Washington hall,' 18th and Harney sts.
Fins orchestra; a grand, good time for you.
Oents, 25c. Welcome!

There Is no sham about our bargains
they are made to boom May business. Hay-
den Bros. Read about our bargains on
page 7.

Sam'I Burns asks the ladles to call and
see the latest in salad and lettuce ware
Saturday morning and evening. .

Publish your legal aotloe la Th Weekly
Bee. Telephone 238.

Shampooing and hair dressing. 2be, at ths
Bathery, 216-22- 0 Bee Building. Tel. 1711.

Tou'U find our ad. on page 7. Hayden
Bros.

PREPARING FOR CONVENTION

Nebraska Division, of Traveler' Pro.
teetlvo Asaoelatloa Arranging;

Portland Trip.

Officers of the Nebraska division of the
Travelers' Protective association are mak
lng preparation for the national conven
tlon which will be held In Portland, Ore.
Six delegate will attend from this division
and It is probable that one or two other
member of th division will be visitor at
th convention.

A design for a Joint card la being pre-
pared. Th face of th card will bear the
name of the individual delegate, while upon
It reverse will appear the photographs of
all of the six delegate, surrounding a pho
tograph of th Texas horus which were
won last year by the division by showing
th greatest relative lncreaae In member
ship of any division In th country.

POPS MEET SATURDAY NIGHT

County Central Committee to Fix
Time aad Plaee for Neat

Convention.

Tbe county cent t.nl coir mitt es ef th
people's party will meet st tbs office of
the Nebraska Farmer, on Jackaon street
Saturday evening for the purpose of fixing
the time and place for holding the county
convention. Since democrats hav lntl- -

matsd that ther may be but one conven
tlon ef that party for the purpose of nom
inatlng candidate for office and selecting
delegate to th tat and congressional
conventions the members of the people's
party are in doubt as to their course and
the matter of holding but one convention
out be considered at th cafelng meeting.
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Cutting Prices Again
Before Remodeling the Department.

The Greatest Shoe Bargains on Record.
Every Pair of Shoes in the House Marked Down.

In the Basement
1,600 Pair $2. $2.50. $3 and $3.50

LADIES' SHOES
and

LADIES' OXFORDS
(Sizes 2'4 to 4).

75c
In Basement

360 Pair
Men's

$3. $2.50, $2

Shoes
else 6, 6M, 7. 7H

1.39
In Basement

Special
Lots

Shoes
and

Slippers
6c

gi-t- . :M'mt'X-

19c
39c
49c
59c

SOME

Saturday Prices
At 8HEIIHA1 dt n'l.U.lHHUiL-- s

DRIO STORK.
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those of this and surrounding states, as

place to find the 1XWEST PRICE as well.
Time haa not changed things In either of
these particulars, aa prices given below
will show.w iHv vnn what vou ask for.
$1.00 65o
gl.00 Cramer s KleMey cure ti.w siso,

mlnri vmil ................a.......... S40

!5c Mistletoe Cream J2
25c Put sine (cleans wall paper) 12c
$1.00 Malted Milk fjo
25c Hires Root Beer 120
25c Vermont Root tieer tmaaes o gal-

lons) loo
25c Brown's Tooth Powder, we sell.... 12o
or t TAnth lnwrinr W Hell 1 IC.

25c Euthymol Tooth Past. (P. V. Co.).. He
(Above Prices for Saturday).

Sherman & McDonnell DrugCo.
COR. SIXTEENTH AND DODGE.

PEPTIC BITTERS
Something new north of Mason

and Dixon's line. We are sole
western" agents for Columbo
Peptic Bitters, made from Col-

umbo root by L. E. Jung Co.

of New Orleans. This Is the
.great southern tonlo and dys

pepsia cure and we are Intro
ducing It for the first time In

the north. Ask your dealer or
order from us direct.

California Wines, $1.25, $1.50

and $2.00 gallon.

Fine Whiskey. $2.60. $2.75 and
$3.00 gallon.

CACKLE Y BROS.
Omaha's Only Exclusive Liquor Store.

Opposite P.O. PhoaelltS.
Agents for Hunter Rye Whiskey.

OLIVE OIL
For salads and table use.

Pure Imported Italian oil.

One-ha- lf pint Olive Oil for table us.. I0o
One pint Olive OH for tsble use COo

One quart Olive Oil for table use $1.00
One-ba- lf gallon Olive OH for table use. $1.75
One gallon Olive Oil 'for table use $3.25

All the above put up In glass bottles (no

tin cans to rust), and FULL measure no
fancy bottles containing about two-thir-

the amount represented by most all other
dealers.

Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.,
16th andFarnam

N. B. Remember to 'pboD 150 for a
trained nurs.

Oraekopnono at a Baraaln.
FOR SALE Latest model type, A. O.

combination grapbophon, which clays both
large and small records; list price, $M.
This is especially designed for concert pur-
poses, having a tblrty-slx-lne- h born and
stand. It also Includes twsnty Urge Edi-
son records and carrying case of twenty-fou- r

records. Ths macbls Is entirely new
and has never been used. Will sell at a
bargain. Address X !-- la care of Tbe D.

Send articles of Incorporation, notices of
stockholders' meetings, etc., to Tbe Be.
We will give them proper legal Insertion.
Bse tslcpbons. 233. i

sterling teaspoons, $3.00. Edholm. -

ON

BARGAIN

SQUARE

II -

On the Main Floor
Misses'

ON $2. SO and $2.00
BARGAIN Fine Shoes

SQUARE allI sizes 1 CA
II to 24... LOv

Child's fine kid skin hox.-f- l f-
-

calf patent leather shoes I Jisizes 8i to 11, worth 12. v"'

EXTRA SPECIAL
$5.00 Women's Shoes $2.08.
MO pairs extra fine hand sewed turn and
welt shoes, all swell styles.
wnicn we nave been selling
inr up to five dollars, 2.98go on sale tomorrow
at

Extra Special. Extra Cut,

Patent Leathers
for men, women and children.

Extremely swell styles.

Men's Patent Leathers Cat to

$2.25, $2.98, $3.50 and $4.00
Women's Patent Leathers Cnt to

$1.98, $2.98, $3.50 and $3.98 .

Hisses' auid Child's Patent Leathers
Cnt to

. $1.00 and $1.25

ft
lIlTCmade to CO 50

OUI measure DI3-u- f

Cool Calculation
will convince you that apparel made
to order Is far more comfortable, par-
ticularly for hot weather, than the
other kind.

A Suit Mads to Measure
fits perfectly all over. It doesn't
bind anywhere. Allows free move-
ment of the body and free circulation
01 air.

WAN A MAKER
& BROWN

"The Foremost Tailoring House of
America."

122 S. I5ih St of Oouf las

Men Who Wear

Always Swear
by the '.exclusive Men's Shoe the

Onlmod." Made for Men eold to
men at $3.50 and $2 50.

Exclusive as applied to. the Regent
Shoe Co., has a very broad meaning.
It means that there Is no other shoe
store In Omaha dealing In Men's
Shoes only.

Men, do you consider It an advan-
tage to deal with a reliable and ex-

clusive Men's Shoe store? Think it
over. Look at our window display.
Ask your friends about "Onlmod"
shoes.

Regent J

mm Shoe Go

208 S. 15th
$3.50 and $2.50 now and always.

MANY F THE BEAUTIFUL

HALF TOIIE CUTS
USED IN

THE ILLUSTRATED BEE
from time to time are for sals at the
publication office all In good condi-

tion tow price.

1

V&'V VWro-f-- ai

Mi;

Our Children's Suit Sale
JJ AS A RECORD BREAKER LAST TUESDAY AND FOR THE BENE-V-

fit af mothers who were unable to tale advantage of this sale at that time, we will make
the same offer again for Saturday, as the assortment is still unbroken. Mothers who wish
good, serviceable suits for the boys, at one-hal- f their value will find this a most exceptional
opportunity. These suits were picked up by our New York buyer at one-hal- f their value. They
are all this season's handsomest patterns, are correctly made, in styles boys like, that Jit and
look welL This purchase enables us to make prices that are unquestionably low. They are
divided in two lots .

At 1 Consists of suits made of strictly T n. r Consists of suits made of strict-l-4v- J

aii vrooi cheviots and fancy cas- - V & ly all wool cheviots, plain and
slmeree, In all desirable patterns. In beauti
ful ahades. In Norfolk and double-breaste- d

styles they are superbly tailored and are
Just such emits a you have paid $2.60 and
$3.00 SATURDAY

$1.50 Negligee
Shirt for $1.

Saturday we will place for special
selling 50 dozen men's negligee shirts,
made of madras, cheviots, percales, of
unimpeachable qualities. The latest
faddlest shirts you've seen. They
come in long or short bosoms, plain
or pleated; alao made with. a split
neckband and tie retainer; all the
little kinks of shirt making. In fact
thl line of shirts was mad to onr
order, which is Just as good as If tbey
were made to your
order.. Saturday they'll $1.00be sold for

And they'll never be matched under
$1.60.

complete

showing

weather
got largest and

assortment shoes city.

has taught you what shoes particular the
than can be. something don't pay us when buy shoes but
it pays bringing you back next time you want Saturday's selling offer a
quantity of oxfords, pat. calf and kid, Blutcher regular styles in
all shapes edges, shoes and $4.00, Saturdav

Most Fathers Mothers

Of know the value of our
boy' $1.60 school Shoes but If your
boy haa never, worn a pair him
to our store any time Saturday and

let us show them to you. We can. .fit
any boy no matter how small or
how big he Is Just so he is a boy

with these $1.50 shoes. They're
made from good soled leather from
sole to top and will stand more hard
knocks than many a shoe that you
would pay as much for. We
have tbe same shoe in light calf or
heavy kid for the girls.

Drexel Shoo Co.,
Catalogue free for the asking.

Omaha's Un-te-a-afe snoe Beast,
1410 FARNAM TREET.

WE WONDER
why tne few druggists who claim to be
selling so cheap for the benefit of the
DEAR public buy:

50c Phenacetlne for $1.00 kind.

$1.10 Tlonal for the kind.
95c for the $1.35

15c Antlkamme for $1.00

60c Vuburiueui for the $1.00 kind.
Sl.35 Arlstol for the $1.85 kind.

And them In their prescrip
tions. Watch for the fellow wno says

be don't.

FULLER X CO.
, ' Prescription Druggists.

at Douglas Streets.

EXTRA.

Commencing this Saturday, th Guarantee
mtkin rn St.. will
bold special sale each Saturday, when
some article out of our toc win oe sum

for purpose st low

price. for thea Saturday ale;
it will pay you.

Special No. 1 consist of underwear at
12Vo a garment (not mor than two ults
to any on customer); It 1 whit balbiig-ga- a,

with a fancy neat blue shaped
neckband, finely knit eutts snd pesrl bu-

tton. 8om tors would ask you 76o per
suit for underwear no better. Befor buy-

ing anything in men' wearing apparel bs
surs and look over the brand new stock
of ths Guarantee Clothing Co. at U19-1S2- 1

Douglas St.. near Kth st.
P. 8. Special good values in men's suits

now on salo at $6.00 and 17.(0. Also big
naps In PaU at fl-- a pair.

fancy casslmere. suits sre new, fresh and
bright In all desirable patterns In Norfolk
and double-breaste- d styles they are tailor-
ed the height of fashion and are cults that
are positively worth $3. B0 and $4, Saturday

$1.50

Straw Hats
In our hat department we are dis-

playing one of the most lines
of straws to be found in the city, at
25c. 85c, 45c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50,
$2.00. $2.50.

When you see our assortment and
prices you'll not wonder why we are
selling hats so fast.

We are what Is "Just right"
In Panamas. They tell us we are more
right than any other store. There Is
a fascination about a Panama hat
that has taken bold of nine men out
of ten thl season the, genuine Pa-
nama, we mean for

$2.50,$4.50,$7.50
.

Men's Oxfords
This is the sort of that makes men think

of shoes, and the raont styl-
ish of dependable the We
believe in good shoes. You know that vour pvnpnVn

good are. We're more about' the detail of makin
you ever That's you for you here

us by shoes. For we
men's vici and COthe latest and worth $3.50 WtaiwU

and

Omaha

bring

twice

the
$1.80

Sulfonal kind.
the kind.

dispense

14th

isi9-ir,- Jl Doualas

advertising reduced
Watch

trlp.

low we've
in

'TIS WITH GREAT SATISFACTION
We note each week the increasing popularity of our store.

We're gaining the confidence of the parents. That confidence
we'll never betray. If you number yourself among our cus-
tomers you number your children among the best dressed ones.

There are many new things
PLACE ANOTIIEU HUNDRED
ON OUR $3.50 TABLE. Ages
fast. Do you need any?

fliilihiitinnJ
PHONE X 222C

2

needing attention, be looked after
optician.

our store, In let
your eyea. about our re-
liability in name.

The

I THE WORLD.
And universally esteemed for Us high

standard of excellence famous Met
Beer.,. Mada from selected grades of bar-
ley, malt and hops. strictly pure,
healthful and nutritious. Gives strength
and vigor. BOTTLED ONLY WHEN
PROPERLY MATURED, it never varies In

quality. A beer that's at once food and
drink. Always best by every test.

Metz Bros., Brewing Co.
Telephone 110, Omaha.

Or Jacob Neumayer, Agt., car Keumayer
Council Bluffs, Is.

Some Saturday Pries Posters
Not only for Saturday, May 24th, but

until further notice. SOUTH OMAHA
and COUNCIL BLUFFS would do
well to a little car fare and OMAHA
SUBURBAN PEOPLE use their neigh
bors' telephone, and
PKOPLE to use the express company, for
the following prices be In vogue
mor than a thousand years, nor would

be today were It not for our refusal
to join th local combine;
11.00 Kinney's Hair Tonic fwant it? c
CONSOLATION UROP3 FOR ELMER,

FREE.
11.00 Pierce's Remedies, 1 customer.. Wo
$1.00 Plnkham's Corap., 1 to customer.. Mc
ii.OO Bromu Seltser, 1 to customer.... i"o
tl UO Peruna, 1 to customer 67c
$1.00 Wine "Jardul, 1 to customer 19c
Hid Whirling Spray Syringe... .12
$2.60 Eskay's Food ,...$! frt
fyie Eskay's Fond .., ' Dun
$2 00 Chester's Pennyroyal Pills $1.00
boc Cramer's Kidney Cure (guaran-

teed
$1.00 Parisian Hair Tonlo (guaranteed) 7&c

Prearrtptiona called for and delivered to
any part of c'ty without extra charge

urn1. vc fi.ar
SCHAEFER'S CUTMRa

DRU6 STOKE
ToL TT, Cov let ua Chios.,

1

$2.00

Men's
Underwear

No claim of quality w can make
for our "underwear Is too strong. It
will bear out everything good that
can be said of best goods, clean, fresh,
cut full and well made. For tbe past
few days we have received several
cases of men's balbrlggan underwear
tbat will enable ua make prices
way below what tbey would ordinarily
sell for. At 85o we sell Just such
underwear as you pay 60c for. At
45c we sell Just s'Ucb underwear as
other stores get 60c for.

We have underwear at

50c, 75c, $1.00

in our Infants' Department. WE
$4.50 and $3.00 BOYS' SUITS
are from 4 to 16. They'll go

azaar
ATALOOUE ON REQUEST.

(!)

The

Popular

Styles

for Men
Are to b found at
this stor in greater
variety than ever be-

fore.
Handsomer styles

and better fitting
shapes have never
been seen In Omaha.
And nowhere else can
the same amount of
correct style, easy
comfort and high grade quality b had

the aame price.
All the new awell atyle and fashion-

able leather are Included in our $3.60
line.

FRY SHOE CO.
Formerly Cartwrlfht & Co.

N. f. Cor. 16th snd Douglas
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YOUR EYES
ought to " an x- -

Our Dr. Welyll is experi.-oe- d in thisfierlenced near atep and him test
Omaha people feel satisfied

thia matter. ' Look for the

S. W. LINDSAY, Jeweler,
1516 Douglas St.
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